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PASCAGOULA ALI /ted 
$148,000 WAit* WORKS 

EXTENSION PROGRAM 

Resignation Of 
Mayer Is Asked Id 

Recall Petition 

LEEHIIt AlXiUAKY 
INSTALLS NEW 
BFFICEKS TUESBAT 

___ 

JACKSON COUNTY 
MERCHANTS SELL 
DEFENSE STAMPS 

NAVY OFFERS MEN 
RARE OPPORTliNITY 
FOR ADVANCEMENT 

DRIVE OPENS TO 
RAISE FI NDS 
FOR ORPHANS. 

PASCAGOULA CONTRIBUTES 
“AFRICAN PLANET" TO 1. S. 

ON LIBERTY FLEET DAY 
Huilw t PMMCffCtfi* l.taiT LuarhHl At I nr a It. An 

Pvt Of Mm ItmMtniiM Of 

IvTMiag Kara] Stnaglfc. 

I One More Answer to Ffitler 

PETITIONS CIRCULATED 
ASKING FOR ELECTION 

ON BOND ISSUE 
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Xinetv-ftve Years of 
Useful Life Will Be 

Celebrated Sunday 
: Or. Sunday October Hh frous 2 
Hilly e ii The Jurat"* the aid 
Cacti? t? place honor at Mr and 
Mr* *> L Booker • party that « 

all. be held honoring 
Mr B Cochran kaoar, to tua 
Mb' fneada aa Unde Sat, at 
he approaches ntt ninety-ttftfe 
Mru :*> aausenary wtact. occur* 
an October *tfc 

A reception it. the fotts at a 
«B*e- tea. ant br held the pa- 
gaada gmat to the Bed Croat Cade 
Btor, *r> 1 ha«* aoa cauadmm- 
dUr: rwcAUea etc. era** to Met 
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MAIL DELIVERY STARTS 
IN MARITIME HOUSING ! 

PROJECT THURSDAY 
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INGALLS SHIPYARD 
IN COMPETITIVE 
BUILDING RACE 

U»l fMHU pm T»*a» 

JPraea wilt be awarded 

award* will be fives to the ptazr. 
artucfc is the judfmast of the 

uibutws is tie six-month parted 

craft, aa^^ardi^bihidjht Mantaae 

| St the end of a 13-tnonth parted 

will be made to the one yard 

Talbott Motor Co. 
Occupies New Home 
Ocm Tfc&ou omcr-DMuiB. 

announced that today the Talbott 
Motor Compart; wlti begin Oauw 

■Holding located at the ooreor at 
Magnolia and Live Oak streets on 

Highway to 
Tbe handsome new structure Is 

of bnek. concrete end steel eon- 
itnctloc and gives ample roam for 
increased operation The new 
building ginftocbm large giaat «o- 
c'noid dwonoH a separate parts 
and accessories department, ad- 
ministrative quarter* and large re- 
pair shop features found only in 
most modern bufWhngs at this type 

Mr Talbott staled that increased 
buetnam has forced him to enlarge 
hi* quarters so that he will be able 
to serve hb customers more e£fl- 
t«enUy He Mated that four units 
at the 1M3 models are an display 
at the present time 

WELDERS RESUME WORK 
AT INGALLS YARD AETER 

I MEETINGS ADJOURN 
limMl InrM AHfcaatt Offktt tbtm* T* CaauMM 

On GrrKaam Or Turn CM 
C-• | % Mww *« 
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MOKE SELECTEES 
GSTOCAMPSHELBY 
NEXT WEDNESDAY 

Dm of the langaat conttzigento ft 
draft*** far aWlirw am« * vta* 

V 8 Amy w> be cent tram JaefcMB 
email? *tr*m tb* sneupintm at 

kmnfpMcacoula mm Wedneeday 
October A ter Camp Shelby for m 

dttrUOB. Titer* are M met to this 

Nearly bait at the contingent to 

made up of ms aha f*SMtarad fc 
the July «*J»irB*ino and todudr 
them taken tram all parte at the 

county Thaee join rare haw 

become 11 yean at age since the 
first reswtrauoc conducted a yaar 

Then aha to one volunteer is tt t 

group He to Jampb kftalrafca Co* 
•ell et Ocean Springs ertao wtU be 
oamderred to the local board at 

Breerton Ala 
This group at men wlli begin 2* 

year* emn with the C S Army, 
under the new regulation* which 

require a longer period at unhung 
OnginaUj the men inducted were 
to hare served one year 

Ocean Springs leads the list in 

the number of men being furnish- 
ed on this call bating S Pasca- 

goula is second with t. and Kraote 
is next with A 

Those Mo are being seat In this 
s»u< an tram the tint list at 

registration* an as follows: John 
William*. Murray Lao Seymour 
Hume. David Holden. Jamas Ed- 
ndge EhCrefetn and Howard Sidney 
Eari Dana at Ocean Spring*. Den- 
son Sari Cooley William Edward 
Pound* Everett Laurence Beau- 

WadeHsamuei Edward Nelson E» 
catawps Gienn D Yawn. Morn 
Point, and Paul Lee Todd a trans- 
fer tram the local board. Isabella 
County Mi Pleasant. Mich 

Pram the July registraUim roU* 
those selected wen William Nor- 
man Pittman Leonard James Hill. 
Jr. Pascagoula Rufus Jackson. A. 
D Tilley, Emote, Thomas Marcel! 
ffiwland. Elroy Josefih Vincent. 
Ocean Springs. Harold Claude 
Overton. Vmnclmve. Waller La- 
verne Waltman. and Cbarie* James 
Johnson Wade. Dayton Sanmun* 
Pickett Moss Point. Nek) Jacko 
Ease cm Pecan; Hoy J. Sousley. 
Ocean Springs 

A persecutor suffers more tram 
the atammnahle spirit at persecu- 
tion than doe* the persecuted upon 
whom cruel suffering* are mfleeted. 

Many a person hat surrendered 
bit birthright to a heritage of 
liberty tor the odorous pottage at 
a government dole 

► Opmttom •» «*» tamo* 
building CWyontM yard* m fa*- 

partsor. again Thursday night after 
the welder* who had have out on 

mirli aeruig* returned to the* 

joba at the atari at the night shift 
The workmen left the*r pasta Tues- 
day night about II W or took 

Although aetthar offtrmit of the 
Both rtna ben Local of the A r of 
L. with which the wefcleta and 
ontiermaken are affthatedL or the 

tagdh Shipyard tfRdab would 
make a statement for the pram It 
was rumored that the wuikineu left 
the* ports because af dwaathfar- 
-don over the type of welding they 
were to emptay in weeding the hull 
plates of the ships now under ecu- 

Several hundred jsortm were 

involved In the strike including the 

Ptar a tune the abeenoe of these 
men threatened to tie up activities 
at the yards as most of *ha Wr 
•trucuon hinge# on the* work 

Officials of the Ingalls Shipyard 
reported early yesterday afternoon 
after a meeting of the welders was 
beM Is the* quarters an EMmas 
avenue, that the workmen were 

[back at work. 
Walter & Lowry. Jr. business 

agent far the Boilermakers Onion 
announced that the welder* “had 
adjourned the* meeting at 4 15 
(■ clock Another meeting was sched- 
uled far 5 15 this morning far the 
night shift af worker* 

LEGION POST 
MEMBERSHIP 
DRIVE STARTS 

Campaign T* Ctase With Hs*v 
Carnival At OM Speatrt 

Pert. 

Viewing with satisfaction the 
| work which already has been door 
an the Old Port and surrounding 
grounds, the JwtWi Couniy Ant 
at the American Legion met Wed- 
nesday night to plan further im- 
provements and to prepare tor the 

residing within the Junsthctioo of the 
(hive. 

Avery eligible World War veteran 
Post will be mvuod to enroll and 
participate in the activities at the 
Pent Commander L L Bugler stal- 
ed that a total at two hundred 
members probably would be reach- 
ed by the end at the year, if not by 
Armistice Day, when the campaign 
will reach a rlunai with a carnival 
at the Old Port 

To this carnival the Legion ex- 

pect* to Invite the public which 
can obtain a view at the Lake 
wmefa spreads out to the north with 
a iaoej background of tree beyond 
The big task of cleartog under- 
brush and rubbish from the Awt 
sat has been about completed and 
the open spaces may be used for 
recreational purposes iswio. 

The Legion Hopes to have the roads 
leading to the lake Unproved and 
win erect signs directing traffic to 
the somewhat remote location. 

Child Welfare occupied some 
U2D€ of th» rnffunc t&d wrtnw- 
menu were made to provide lunches 

i for underprivileged children at vet- 
erans. the need of one case having 
been certified to the Legkm toy the 
County Welfare Department 

Pascagoula Couple 
Observes Golden 

Nuptial Ceremony 

fanuiy a* weli tJ*Ux"wv* po^* 
Imrtiy at Mr andMr* Amaido Dana 
Saucier the ctktnUu erf their 
■oMen wedding tcamnar? Beptcm- 
tw >0 a a* as event of more than 
passing interest is Pascagoula anti 
the enure county 
nr sfihougri the Haacier family 

onguialty came from Hew Orleans 
ux name m wall knows along tbe 

hors is Pam Christian and later 
made tm aotaa to Gautier, until 
ci* coming to Pascagoula while 
«uiie g young mas. He followed 
bi* calling at amp-carpenter imui 

Although Mr ItanruT baa 
the ripe age erf 7S year* be *uli w 
young is look* a* weu a* is hi* 
uuuaofc on hie 

Prior u> bar mamaga, Mr* Bati- 

stan* from two uf tbe oldest .'am. 
He* as the MimUtppi coast. Oram 
an tbe maternal gun. Krebs on me 
paternal Mr* Bauorr was horn mm. 
three Hundred yard* tram tbe pres- 
ent tamii} borne at llli South Pas- 

JACKSON COUNTY FAIRS 
ATTRACT ATTENTION 

AT VANCLEAVE, HURLEY; 
Proems And Exhibit* Arranged Innt Week Bring Prabr 

For E rente. 
_ 

i 

Band rendered a concert at noon 
tram UJ* omii i » o'clock and, 
lock another at 3JB in the aftor- 

a vocal aoto^Aa? 
^^of^Mid^riDmaec Hamil- 
ton at Wat* took the pan at 
~Voc* Sam. 
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